Quotation/Tender Notice

Competitive Quotations/Tenders are invited from the firms for the purchase of Laptop with medium specifications for the Department of Zoology, University of Kerala, Kariavattom, Tvm, pin-695581, as per the Technical Specifications mentioned. Please forward the Quotation/Tenders with necessary details on or before 5 pm on 20/07/2019 to the Professor & Head, Department of Zoology, University of Kerala, Kariavattom

Technical Specifications

Processor: AMD Ryzen 3 2200U/Intel Core i38th gen, Clock Speed 2.2 GHz or higher, Minimum 4 Processing Threads, 3MB or higher Cache Memory, TDP Less than or equal to 15W
Memory: 4 GB DDR4 RAM
Hard Disk: 500GB, 7200rpm or Higher
Display: Antiglare Full HD LED Backlit Display
Display Size: 14”
Wireless connectivity: Integrated wireless b/g/n, Integrated Bluetooth
Speaker: Integrated Stereo Speaker
Keyboard: Keyboard with Touch Pad
Camera: Integrated HD Camera
Audio: Integrated
Expansion Port: 3 USB Ports (At least One USB 3.0/ USB Type C), 10/100/1000 Ethernet Card, HDMI/DP, 1 Head phone/microphone combo or Separate & other
Standard features
Power Supply: 230V, 50Hz AC Supply with rechargeable Battery Pack comprising of Li-Ion/Li-Polymer battery
Mouse: Optical Scroll mouse
Carry case: Backpack
Weight: Less than or equal to 2 Kg
Warranty: 5 year comprehensive onsite including charger. 3 Year Battery Warranty.
Certification: ROHS Compliance for Product
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Professor & Head